Co-op news
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Community support

Election of directors

This month the Killarney Girl’s Brigade, Killarney

Nominations are hereby invited from persons willing

RSL, Killarney State School, Tannymorel Bowls

and qualified to fill the vacancies on the Board as

Club, KMAC, Killarney First Responders, Killarney

follows:- (3) vacancies caused by the retirement

Pink Ribbon, Killarney Pony Club and Killarney

through effluxion of time of Andrew David

Rural Fire Brigade all benefited from our

PETERSON of Old Koreelah, David John WEIER

Community Support Programme. If you have not

of Killarney and Gregory Garth POWER of

nominated a beneficiary to receive your bonus

Killarney.

loyalty points, please let our staff at the register
know.

WINNERS
On Market Day Pauline Gabriel was the lucky
shopper who won back the value of her groceries.
This promotion is run every month on Market Day—
simply spend $20 or more to enter!
In July the $50 weekly voucher winners were Roger
Maloney, Mavis Bradford, Carol Bradford and
Lauren Domjahn. All entries during the year are
saved for our Supermarket Superdraw—you could
win Big!

The Directors retiring are eligible for re-election
without nomination. Andrew David Peterson and
David John Weier have offered themselves
accordingly.
Nominations close with the undersigned on or
before Wednesday 24th August 2016.Should more
than the required number of candidates be
nominated, a Postal Ballot will be taken in
accordance with the rules of the Co-operative.
PM Brosnan, Secretary.

Post office

Service station

Come and see our great range of Father’s Day gift

With the mild Winter we are experiencing the grass

ideas! Darrell Lea Dad’s Bags are a sure-fire hit

is growing faster than expected. Make sure you are

with Dads—just $25 in a ready-to-give-Dad bag!

ready for the lawn-mowing season with all your

Lovely range of books and
gift cards also available—
why not use Express Post
and be sure to make
Dad’s Day!
New Service available now—Photo Gifts.

equipment serviced and ready to go.
If you need a new mower or any other lawn
maintenance equipment, take advantage of our
interest-free finance facility or layby system.
We have just received a new range of UHF radios,
crash cameras and much more into stock. This

We now have the ability to print your precious

range of products could make great Christmas

memories onto mugs, coasters and more. See our

presents—layby today and you can have until

display in store now and speak to us about how to

Christmas to pay them off.

create your perfect gift. Father’s Day special—
standard mug with your design only $14.95.
Bank@Post
Did you know that you can withdraw and deposit
cash at the Post Office from most banks, building
societies and credit unions? Not sure whether your
bank participates in Bank@Post? Come in and see
us!
Post Office Box Holders

hardware
If you’re in need of a Spring clean, we have just the
solution. We are clearing out selected items in our
broom section to make way for a new look cleaning
department with massive savings of up to 40% off.
Hurry in to grab a bargain.
In our building materials section we now stock 6mm
Duralux Fibre Cement along with our regular range
of 4.5mm Fibre Cement sheeting in a variety of sizes

One benefit of having a box is that you can collect

to suit interior and exterior applications. See our

at any time of the day or night. If you prefer to

staff for these products plus our other building

collect your mail as soon as it is ready we generally

materials such as framing timber, dressed pine

have all of the mail sorted by 10.30am. Don’t forget

mouldings, GP cement, Easy Mix concrete and

that we now offer the free Mail2Day service, where

more.

you can get a notification when there is mail in your
box, saving you a trip to the mailbox just to find it
empty! Sign up is easy and in-store.

Produce news
The rain has been great and everything is looking
good for the season. For the crop guys we have
plenty of in-crop sprays, both broadleaf grass and
fungicides. The broadleaf weeds are really taking
off, with shivery weed, buckwheat, turnip and
marshmallow the main problems. We have good
supplies of chemicals to handle these weeds and in
different applications. Please give us a call and we
can help you out with all your rates and application.
For the cattlemen, we have good stocks of all
blocks, dry lick and liquid feeds. Look after your
stock and they will look after you. Also, the lice are
about so keep an eye out and see us for treatments.

With great rain of late why not look at extra water
storage? Until the end of August we are offering a
5000 Gallon Rapid Plas Water tank with a bonus ball
valve delivered to your property for the great price
of $2,390.00 inc GST.

betta
This month at Betta it’s upsize, upgrade or Bonus!
Buy a fridge and score a bonus 40” TV valued at
$549.00!! These deals won’t last long so be sure to
come and see our friendly staff. Can’t make it to
the store? You can browse at your convenience in
the comfort of your own home at
www.betta.com.au—purchase online and we will
deliver it to your door free of charge—Now that’s
Betta!

